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TRANSMISSION TUKOUQUTIIlt MAILS AT SKO

ONU CLASS KATES.

DfIOUL PAPER UP CITY AND GOCNTT

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

AI'IH-IUT- I CI.CIIK.

We r 'ithurli!(il to annuunr that It. A

of JelTraiii enmity, M a candidate
fur flera oflliH Ali'llatn I'ourt In tho I'ourtli
I ) vixl tl of IHInoln. subject to 111" lU'dsloii of a
cnvi!iiliou ul tlid Democratic pnriy

CilUNTV JL'DHE.

We rn H'lllmriM'l to annoim Ilia lianiH of
WALTER WAKDKIt a Candida e fur tliu olBcc

of Oxmiiy Jil'le of Alemnler County.

We urn authorised to aniioiliir e .linttico .10UN
II. RolllNSlM us an tudi:ledetit candidate for
Coiiuly Jiuli! at th coming Novemuur election.

rOUNTT TSEASriiElt.

We are authorized to annumr--a Mr. JULES V.',

T'AKKKK ho itirlnpont'iit canditliiiu for troax-nrero-

Alexuudorcouuty at tbn coinlui; November
election.

FECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Niitiren In thta column, eltfiit ceuts per line for
first and flva cut pur lino each iuhnequeut infer-Uou- .

For one we. l cent per lino. For one
r. onth, titi cent per line.

ICE! ICE!!

ruujsix!
Out of tho fire, cor. of 8th and L"vee, my

ice house ami office is at present 8 tho
City Brewery, on Washington avenue, be-

tween 8th and Dth streets. Orders will he

tilled same as usual, both wholesale aud
retail. Wagons supply regularly every clay.

Jacob Klee.

Fresh Oysters.
A. T. DeBaun, 50 Ohio levee, will open

bis oyster saloon Thursday, Aug. 3nl,
where you can always find the best brands
the market affords. 2t

Southern Hotel ami Kestaiiiaiit
Loo Ivleh desires his friends and the pub-

lic to know that this favorite hotel is now
thoroughly repaired and refitted in better
condition than before the fire. Meals at
reasonable rates are furnished at all hours.
Good rooms and beds for the tired, good
tare for the hungry, fine liquors lor the
thirsty, is the rule. Give him a call, tf

For Rent.
Three rooms, furnished or unfurnished.

Enquire ot Jno. Reese, UOth street. Gt

For Kent,
Harry Schuh's residence, 4 Ii st., bet.

Wash. ave. and alnut. (it

Summer Excursion. Tickets.
The Illinois Central railroad has now on

sale excursion tickets to all the principal
summer resorts in Wisconsin, Iowa, Miu-nowjt- a

and Michigan; also, Denver, Pueblo,
Toronto and Niagara Falls. Hates low.
Call or address J. II. Jones, Ticket Agent,
Cairo, for excursion guides.

A. II. Hanson, General passenger Agent.

Notice to Consumers of Ice.
My wagons will run through the season

delivering ice to alt parts of the city. I
have also an ice box on Eighth street at J.
Walters' and at my office on Tenth street,
at C. W. Wlmeler's wood yard where
orders may be left. A share of your bus-

iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt and carelul attention.

Gko. W.

J. 8. Hawkins is prepared to pump out
cisterns aud repair them or build new oues
promptly and at Tair prices. Orders by
postal promptly attended to. No. 2 Win-

ter's row. tf

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured a'id for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Sprout's Ketail lee Box.
CoDstiuieiH of ice are notified that for

their convenience I have built a large Ice
box on Eighth street in Cundilf's store where
ice in anv quantity can at nil times be ob-

tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will be punched at this stand

j ust the same as by drivers of wagons, tf.
John Sphoat.

Use Tub Cairo Bulletin perforated
aitaleh-liook- , made Of calendered juto
iiMinilU, equally not id tot ink or pencil. For
al, in three sizes, at the ollieo. No. 3 aud

"J. five and tun cents each by the single one,
by the dozen. Special discount on grosa
lots to the trade.

Wanted Agents to kuowHiat "Thayer's
Patent Household Combination'' is the best
and fastest sollinir article of tho dav.
Alexander and a few adjoining counties are
son uii'Mieupieit. For particular address

Dl'Pi K u-- A'. I ii ii i;i t
Lock Box m. Gt Kprinntield, III.

To Kailroal Contractors.
will be received. until Friday

A L I till a.August tow, at ism, for the clearing
gruuomg grading and bridging
ot the U.oo & Mississippi
Valley H. R. from J
sippi to Yazoo City-dist- amo about 45
miles. Specifications, umos. nlmis ami m...
files of the woik can be seen ou and alter
,iuiy rfoiu, at me ollieo ol tho Company's

I

auctions of about miles, ami emitrat tors
luav otii ior one or mom aoctimm,

Tltitf tu Vurif ili.uirultlu tu...l u...l ... .i"'j '."n t"ir, nun worm
the attention of contractor. HnU nimi,i
bo addressed In the undersigned at the com
psny i office at Jacktou, Mississippi, The
right is reserved to reject any or all bids.

J as C. Clarke,
President.

Jackaon, Mississippi July 5th 1892.
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--- Young People's Social Club will

trive a social dance at new Reform hall to-

night.

Win. David, mate of tho Fannie Tatum,

had his skull fractured by a blow from a

stone flung by an iratu roustabout.

Attoud the sociable, and Ico Cream and

Cake Feast, of the W. C. T. U. at tho

Eighth Street Reform hall Thursday night.
2t

A sociable and Chicago Ice Cream

supper will be given at the Eighth Street

Reform hall by the W. C. T. U. next Thurs-

day night. Supper 20c. "t

Chicago Ice Cream will beau impor-

tant feature at the sociabln of the W. C. T.

U. at uew Reform hall Thursday night.

Cake and Ice Cream only 20c. 2t

Wanted A dining room girl, a wash

womau and an ironer to go to Dixon

Springs, For particulars apply

to Mrs. Burnett, Tenth street near Wash-

ington Avenue. It.

One case of drunkenness and one of

concealed weapons were tried before justice

J. II. Robinson yester-day- . The first was

fined one and the other twenty-fiv- e dollars

and costs.

-- The case of Webb McKeuny, a negro

gambler, fr striking Jim Critchlow,

in the fie with a gambler's money box,

will be tried before Magistrate Comiugs

in the morning.

The rai.is of the lat few days have been

general throughout the state and have bteu

of much value to the crops everywhere. In

southern Illinois they were especially a

blessing.

The Democratic county convention of

Pope county instructed for JuJge Crawford

as its first choice, and Mr. Washburn as

its second choice for congressman, It also

instructed for John H.Birton for appellate

clerk.

The entrance to The Bulletin news

anil editorial rooms is ou Railroad street.
Tho front "entrance to job office is closed
after seven p. m. Visitors will always find

the Railroad street entrance open. tf

A new butcher shop has been opened

by Mr. Charles Gilhofer in the stand former-

ly occupied by Mi . Ivynaston, on Commer-

cial avenue, between Nineteenth and Twen-

tieth streets. A full supply of all
varieties of meats will be always

kept. Mr. John lltigey will htivc cbivruo
ol the shop. tf

Another gumo of base ball between
clubs of some note of this aud some other

city would be about the "propa
capa'Mn thesedull ilays. Some former games
have shown that Cairo can furnish "meat''
for the whole country round when it comes
to this branch of atheletus.

A seusative negro, named Ifolten has

brought suit against a number of chivalric
gentleman of that stale for merely hang-

ing him three times. He missed death by
a hair's bredth only but what is this coun-

try coming to if gentleman of good family
are to be deprived of their amusements?

The Jeanette tragedy will terminate
with a congressional "investigation." This
is the genuine American farcical sequel to
a sad affair. An investigation can do no

good to any one now, and that tho need

for an investigation has existed at any time
is very much to be doubted.

"Sheriff T. J. Taylor and wife nnd
lady", of Massac county, were at The Hal-lida- y

in this city yesterday. The "lady,"
who accompanied the sheriff and his wife,

was on her, way to tho Anna Insane asylum
to which she had been sentenced upon
conviction of insanity by the Metropolis
court.

In consrqueiic of tho failure of tho

French chamber to vote the war credit,
all movements of troops are stopped.
Tho French fleet, is ordered to rendezvous
at Port S lid and preserve a strict neu-

trality. Tho vote iu the chamber is said
to indicate opposition to tin) ministry
rather than to the foreign policy.

It is evident that Arabia is as wide
awake as the English to tho potency of
outrage litature In moulding public opin
ion. The British nhupo tho news that
comes from Alexandria to Christendom
but Arabia revises what passes both ways
between the interior of Egypt aud the
outer world.

It comes out through Republican
sources that Mr. Artihr and his cabinet
are coiisideniiL' tho river and harbor bill
solely with reference to its probable cll'uct
on the Republican party. The country
would be given away bodily If it was be- -

leived the Republican party would bo
rendered iimro solid by the appropriation.

Col. James S, Reardcn lias gone to tho
caiiin ot Messrs. Smith A', Retlitinn. in Ark- -

annas, to take tho position of cashier of
that firm which voum W. 12.

Lonergan held until he died. Tho
colonel left Tuesday. It Is to bu hoped

...v., 1 "ft u v Diniu in
Guy Smith, tho boy who

shot his fathpr near Kirkville, Mo., a few
days ago has been found guilty of murder
in tho first degree and will probably bo ex
ecuted. The attempt by the defence to ex- -

cuo the crlmlnol on ascountof the iuiucr.
icci tnentol devolopement of tho defendant
tailed.

Engineer, Capt. H. p Karrar, at Jackson, that he will not endanger himself by
Tim work will divided in L.I.I i

five

- In Egypt there is still a display of

masterly inactivity on both sides. Tho khe-di- ve

has authorized Eugland to occupy as

much of tho Suez canal as may be neces-

sary to expel the rebels. Arabia rccoguizes

Do Lfsseps' apsses to and from Cairo and

has told the Arabs to obey De Lesscpa' or-

ders. A Spauisu, iron clad has gone to

Ismailia. The kheeive has sent to Italy
for 200 policemen.

Tho national federation of Labor

unions in an address says it is of tho great-

est importance that the candidates for the

next congress, of all parties, should bo

called on to clearly define their

dositiou on the great question

of labor and capital before election day.
A convention of workingmen is also called

to meet in Washington the 15th of No-

vember.

The Bulletin had a call yesterday
from Michael McGrath, the gentleman who

was attacked by a dog in Messrs. Hinkle A:

Sons meat shop on Ohio levee the day before
Mr. McGrath claims that the dog did bite

him and showed the cut in both pants and

thigh where he says the animals tooth pene-

trated. But the dog did not belong in the
shop, nor to Messrs Hinkle & Son, and he

has been "removed."

Another candidate for the appelk te

clerkship has come above board. It is

Hon.J.B. Jones, of Effingham county,

who received the instruction of the delega-

tion from that county, selected on Saturday.

On the sameday a mass convention in M unt

Vernon, Jefferson county, selected six dele-

gates to the judicial convention

and instructed them to Tote as

a unit tor Hon. R. A. D. Wilbanks.

-- Messrs. Walker A-- Taylor, of the .at

Fulton, Ky., having sold all their

old newspaper material, have procured a

complete, brand new outfit and are pub-

lishing a neater, larger weekly than ever

in the same lively town of Fulton. They

are evidently enterprising young men and

deserve to succeed. Their new paper is an

eight column folio, full of valuable reading

matter and a perfect beauty in make-up- .

Two men named Anthony Collier and

W. H.Tastinan were yesterday bitten by a

mean, mangy cur that finds congenial

company in that habitation of sin and

wretchedness known as the Clark block.

Both men sought the office of Magistrate

Comings and made affidavits to this effect.

Chief Myers will probably niako another

descent upon that noble edifice and de-

populate it of the dozen or two remaining

caunies which manage to eke out an un-

taxed, miserable existence there.

Collections yesterday were generally

reported to be better than on the first of

previous months, which Is encouraging to

businessmen. A .busy fall and winter is

confidently looked for by all. There is

certainly good rcajon to expect it, for crop

prospects were seldom better and plenty of

farm products means plenty of mouey
among the producing and working clashes,

and a free circtilatioj thereof among
dealers.

A plaster cast of the face and hand of
Miss Fannie Purnell was successfully taken

Suuday by a Philadelphia artist, who will
at once cast a plaster bust to be taken to
England. The artist says that Miss Parnell's
face was quite natural in death, and that
lie hail no difficulty in making a fine job.
The cast of the hand w as taken at the re-

quest of Mrs. Parnell, the mother. Amarble
bust will be made from the plaster for Miss

Parnell's distinguished brother, Charles
Stewart Parnell, with whom sho was a
great favorite.

Mr. J. H.Traxler, boot and shoe deal-

er, on Commercial avenue, made an assign-

ment Monday to Messrs. S, Mann & Co.,

dry goods merchants up town. Tho liabil-

ities are $ 1,1 1 1.08 ; and the assets $2,581 .30,

making tho excess of tho former over the
latter, $I,.VJ7.68. The continued inter-ruptio- n

of business caused by the late
flood and the last year's drouth, probably
contributed more than anything else to Mr.

Traxler's embarrassment. If judicious
management and enterprise could lnivo

saved him, Mr. Traxler would certainly
now be ouo of our most prosperous business

men, for ho showed both these qualities in

a fair degree.

Sunday tho family of Circuit Clerk
A. If. livinhad iro cream for dinner. Tho
cream was partaken of by all. About flvo

o'clock Miss Masaoy, sister of Mrs.Irvin, and
Misses Julia and Mary, daughters of Mr.
lrvin, were taken down with cramps in tho
stomach and fits of vomiting. Mr. Irvin
also experienced the same symptom about
eight o'clock, but in a milder degree, A
physician who had been caj led pronounced
tho symptoms those of zink poisoning and
prescribed accordingly. Miss Macsey and
Misses wary ami Julia lrvin were quite
sick all Sunday night and Monday,but yes
terday they were much improved, Mr.
lrvin himself was able to bo ou duty in his
office Monday noon. Tho all'iir should act
as a warning toothers. The cream in this
case had beeu made iu a new freez e, but
which had been thoroughly scrubbed
out before use.

Our Missouri noighbois are begiuing
to furnish as with "do 'licious watah mil-
lions" since Monday several wagon load
of good sized niullous arocomini in overv
day and are sold out on tho streets for from
twenty to fifty cents apioce. In every case
the seller declines to take any responsibil
ity as to tho maturity or his iha, but
leaves that a matter otgravo doubt for tho

buyer to settle when it is too late to with-

draw from the bargain. In a walk around

town yesterday a number of tho

lovers of this lucious ground fruit might

have been seen deeply interested iu tho

contemplation of mellons tho innor appear-

ance of which cave no evidence of ripeuess.

Ifallcitizeus, particularly the colored por-

tion, will give duo regard to their health

but very few watermellons will be sold du-

ring tho next two weeks at least.

The statistics of deaths for last week

in Cairo, St. Louis and New Yoik shows a

condition of things, which speaks well for

Cairo's health. The deaths in St. Louis last

week were 200; in Now York, 1,817. The

population of St. Louis, according to the

new census, was 350,090, and that of New

York 1,200,000. cities liavo grown

largely since this ceustis was taken in 1S7'.,

but the figures will answer for comparison.

New York is less than four times as largo

as St. Louis, but its morality last week w as

six times as luge asthat of St. Louis. In

St. Louis there was one death

to every 1,750 souls; in New York

there was one death to every 9S0 souls.

In this city of twelve or fifteen thousand

people there were no deaths during last

week resulting from sickness con-

tracted iu this city. Three people were

buiied from here Sunday, but
one of them had committed suicide, an

other came here sick 'from Chicago ex-

pecting to be benefitted by Cairo's healthy

atmosphere, and the last died of a virulent

fever in Arkansas.

There i one thing iu 'which Cairo is

sadly deficient, but which would be a great

help to the social entertainment of the

young people generally. We speak of

clubs. There are. a number of organiza-

tions in the city, but none 60 far as we

know whose object it is to relieve the

monotony ot social life during '.he season

when theatrical troupes are enjoying a

holiday. Tue young men and ladies of the

city should have clubs. Clubs for

intellectual improvement, clubs for purely

social amusement, singing clubs, debating
clubs, dancing clubs, reading clubs, feast-

ing clubs, sewing clubs, laughing clubs,

gymnastic clubs, and mutual admiration

clubs. The young people's temperance

club, which has furnished much elevating

entertainment to the young and old peo-

ple) seems to be on a dccline.which is to be

regretted. The young people should make

extra efforts to infuse new life into it, for

while it furnishes excellent entertain-

ment to outside, it also induces its members

to improve their minds in various ways.

It should not be allowed to die.

Peoria Democrat: "The yellow fe-

ver has reached Mata morass, Mexico, and

Col. Sola has lost his wife and daughter
with the disease, and he is lying low with

it. The Rio Grande is a long way off from

Illinois, but then we think it high time

that Dr. Rauch should be on the
banks of the Ohio river at
Cairo, with his shot gun, that he may shoot
down tho disease should it attempt to in-

vade the sacred soil of Illinois." Needn't
bo alarmed on Cairo's account. Cairo is

one of the cleanest healthiest, towns in the
state, has an active government, a marshal
who, as conservator ot tho peao, board of
health an i practical sin all-po- x extermina-
tor, is a terror alike to criminals and epi-

demics. But if he and his auxilliaries
should waver when tho disease approaches
then wo havo tho Ilalliday guards in re-

serve who have but recently passed muster
under the critical eye of Assistent In-

spector General Simpson. Cairo is well
fortified and prepared to meet a violent
onslaught of any kind, but especially
disease.

n an article on grapes and the prospects
of a good crop of that delicious fruit in

Southern llliuois this year, tho Anna Farm-

er and Fruit Grower says: "Tho grape
that has done the best in our vineyard is

the Perkins. Wo havo 500 vinos of this
variety that hang full of perfectly sound

grapes, not a rotten berry being found yet

among them all. It is a large, quita early,

delicate pink or reddish grape, with

medium clusters, ot good flavor, prolific,
will bear neglect better thau most other
sorts, It is, however, a favorite sort with
the curculio, but owing to its light color,
fools tho birds and small hoys. This is tho
fifth crop they have borne, and they grow
better every year. They flourish in most
any soil and under most any treatment.
To recapitulate, it nrny be said that this
year the Perkins and Elviia have not rotted
at all. Tho Dracut, Noah and Lady havo
rotted but littlo. Tho Delaware, Tele-

graph, Goethe, Brighton and Ives havo rot-to- d

worse. Tho Cottage, Worden, Wilder,
Merrimac snd Moore havo rotted worst
still, Tho Catawba, Champion and Con-

cord worst of all."
The cases of tho negro keepers of

up town gambling dens wcro tried in the
court of Magistrate Comings yesterday af-

ternoon. Wiley and Catolious pleaded
"not guilty" and were tried, found guilty,
and fined ten doll at s nnd costs. Jenkins
am! Ellis pleaded guilty and were fined
tho Riimu amount. Both thoso parties, this
association of criminals, were found guilty
of tho same offonco before and wcro fined
tho lowest fine permitted by tl o ordinnces.
This was proper enough for the first offence;
but It would snemhat, having proven
themselves to be deliberate, determined,
porsistont vlolaters of law, by being found
guilty a second time, the penalty should
have been heavier. Tbe assessment
of thi lowest flno in every case

every tune will become monotonous
if it continues much Ion rer. The criminals
themselves have already c tuio to look upon
a ten dollar fine with contempt. It is but
a little p utiou of tho revenue derived by
them from th-i- crini"; they pay it will-

ingly, becaii ie they look upon it as only a

small percentage of tho profits
of their infamous business, which they
must periodically pay to tho city for the

privii'lge of keeping their dens in full blast

Lt these criminals be shown that a divi-

sion of spoils is not all tho city asks as a

condition of their existence; let them bo

shown that iho object of tho criminal law

is not !o connive with criminals for gain,

but to punish thentund to exterminate them.

The assesMiiont of the locsrflne every

time they are found guilty or plead guilty

does not givo them any suspicion of a de-

sire on the p at of a court to do ought but

protect them agalnsfthe just penalty pre-

scribed to them by law.

It is needless to say that under the

grateful atmospheric conditions we have

had for Bomo weeks the people w ho have

remained in this city havo reason to

congratulate themselves, Last summer they

were happy whocotil 1 get away from the

heat and linger h ng on the seaside and

bathe illimit ibly in tho surf, or lounge on

mountain t"ps coquetting with tho clouds.

But flights of summer wanderers this year
appear rather absurd. Why should they fly

from the most glorious summer weather
Cairo ever exoerionceU No uoed of flight

l ail, unless change of scene is positively

uecesstry and then Dixon Springs "take
the cake." Not even Nahant, Newport and

L"iig Branch have this summer furnished

such a delicious atmosphere as we have had

here No hot nights! Think ot that in

July, when the IiOiiisville or St. Louis or

Chicago citizen is in the habit of roasting

all night iu tint month. The girls have

floated about in their pretty white dressen,

but that is from mere habit, for the white

dress has been a trifle too cool for this July.
They are entrtncing, alluring, but this year

they make one shiver. We hava been

pleased with this July. It has been as

different from what Vennor snid it would

be as a hyena differs from a lamb. People

must not put their trust in the weather seers.

It is well to truid the Signal Service, whose

forecasts are based on scientific principals.

The Signal Service is not empirical. It
goes no farther than science permits, no

farther than exact knowledge permits. No

living man can predict the kind of weather

we shall have tor the next six months.

Vennor says that August w ill be a month

of horrible storms and diluvian rains. Take
no stock in him. He has failed in the past.

The month of July was all emphatic rebuke

to Vennof's presumption.

In defending himself against charges

made against him by Cant. Cowden of one

General Weitzel, Captain James B. Eads

says in a communication to the St. Louis

Republican: "In the Ust part of his let-

ter, Gen. Weitzel shows tho cloven foot

beneath the robe of the stint. His
plan for a ship-railw- ay was patented In

bH by a civil engineer in New York
city. The photographs are all on record
in the engineer's office. I reported on the
feasibility of its application to tho falls
of the Ohio some timu in lSflS, I believe.
These are all matters of official record."
The spirit manifested in every lino of the
above indicates that ('apt. Cowden and
Gen. Weitzel are "birds of a feather."
Tho motive which lies back of this attack
upon mo is the same in the case of both.
Cowden is furious because, during the past
session of congress, I exposed an absurd
scheme of his known as tho "Lake Borgne

Canal outlet project. Uen. Weitzel is

chagiined, first, because I defeated his pet
project, tho "Fort St. Philip canal ;"and sec-

ond, because, when I was building tho St.
Louis bridge, I ridiculed the recommenda-

tion of Gen. Weitzel to. build a canal
around tho Illinois end of 'the bridge,
so that a few steamboats with very

high chimneys might pass through it
instead of under tho arches of the bridge.
If Gen. Weitzel had been as well inlormod
as ho ought to have been, ho would have
known that I never claimed that tho design

or suggestion of a Bhip railway was origin-

al with mo. Ou the contrary, I have al

ways spoken of it as of very ancient origin.
If Gen. Weitzel had devoted more time to

reading, and less to Capt. Cowden, ho would
have learned that a ship-railwa- was used
by the ancient Greeks, ami that Swedenborg
transported several vessels by this means
about 100 years ago, he would also have
learned that twenty-liv- years ago, IlrunlocH

& Webb,civil engineers, proposed a ship-railwa- y

for Suez insteud of tho canal. In
conclusion I distinctly prouounco all asser-

tions that 1 havo ever sought to improperly
influence any member of congress or any
public officer lo support measures iu which
I was or am interested fulse and malicious.

ANOTHER NEW INSTITUTION.
At last that large substantial brick

building, known as the Egyptian brewery,

on Ninth street, which has stood idle for so

long, has again been put to some good use

and will bo made to resound aud shiver

with the whir of many revolviug wheels.

The building has been leased for a term of

ten years by Mr. Charles Fair, an expe-

rienced, practical machinist, who has been

connected for a uumber ot years with the

machine shops and foundry of Mr. J. B.

Rued. Mr. Fair has already made much

headway iu the new enterprise. lie has

tho steam engine, shafting, bolting, and
much ot tho other machinery already in

position on the first floor iu tho brewery
building, and has a largo force of men hard
at work completing all arrangements up and
down stairs. Ho expects to begin opera
tions next week and to employ constantly
fifteen or twenty men.

Tho demand for machinery aud machine
work at this point is great, us is evident
from tho great increase of capacity recently
made in the establishment of Mr, J. B.
Reed and tho activity of the several other
irou working establishments of tho city,
Mr. Fair's shops will but meet a demand'
which has been constantly growing and
will continue to grow with every year,
with every new industry, every new rail-

road, that comes hero. But the demand for
the products of the iron working establish-
ments in this city is by no menus confined
to this part of tho country ; it conies from
a wide range of country, extending over
all the surrounding states, and it comes
hero because this point is easy of access
from all directions. The iron workers of
Cairo are already a formidable body of
men, but their numbers is constantly
growing and their business becoming more
important.

"Became Sound and Well."
R. V. Pierce, M. 1) : Dear Sir-- My wife,

who hud been ill for over two years, aud
had tried many other medicines, becamo
sound and well by using your "Favorite

My niece was also cured by its
use, after several physicians had failed to
do her any good. Yours truly,

Thomas J. Methvin,
Hatcher's Station, Ga.

Auction.

OLMSTEAD a winteh.
Auctioneers and Commission Merchant

No. 25 Eighth Street,
Between Commercial aud Washington Avs.

Consignments Solicited.

VAHIKTY STORE.

JSTEW YORK STORK,

WUOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
INT TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PAT1EU fc CO.,

Cor. Nineteenth Ut Pulun Til
ConimurclalAtaon. VaJIU, 1 1 J

rpiIE CITY .NATIONAL BANK.

Ot Cntro. llllr(ii.
71 OHIO I.RVEK

CAPITAL, SiBlOO.OOO
A General Banking business

Conducted.

T1IOH. W.HAM.IDAV.

CaeUler

SAVING RANK.JNTEKFRISK

Of t'.lro, .

KXCM'SIVKLY A SAYINGS BANK.

THOH. V. 1IA1.I.IDAY,
HClM- - .

C O A. 'Yj

33 Stoves D
A. A

V V
I I

No. 27 J) ath St.

B S
o o

1ST N
S Tinware:. S

RANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avwino and Eighth Street,

OAIHO.
OftloMrwt

Y. BKOHH, Preal.lent. I P. ? KK, Vice lWnt
U. WELLS, Cashier. T. Kurlh, Asa t cash

lJInofvH!
I William Kioto. .Culm

I'itMNeir
-

,
' J,

0-- .

W "T,Mo I

O.M Oterloh
K. A. Buder ., " I W?H '

J. Y. Cltmoti, Caledonia.

A GENERAL BANKING IiUSINKhS DONE.
ExebaoK sold and houctit. Inturet t paid Ii

thalUvtntfaDnpartm.ot. Collect loui tuado snd
all builnais promptly atnm Jed to.


